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ARMS PARLEY MAY

BE DELAYED A DAY

Say Program Conflicts With

Plart3 for Burial of U. S.

Unknown Here

U. s. DELEGATES CONFER

V5.lnKi. Oct. ?r..-i;nt-
penfl.

mfnl of tl-- nwnlnit meetliiR
('nnferpnrc en Armament

nnd Tnr n.ntern Affnlrn until the merti-ini- r

of November 12 wiih Intlmntcil 9

nrnbnble today by blgb official.
Conflict between the ire?rnm nn mlR-inal- ly

drafted for the conference and
- tnr thp rpremenles Incident te

Armistice Hay burial of AnieilrnN
inldler wits given no the tciuen

for the prebnble postponement.
The sentimental conflderntlen

In opening the conference en
ArmlPtlce Day. the (Inte wiRRCMted by
1'resldent Herding ns the most appro-

priate. nn held Important, but mien
conhlderatlena In effect were wild today
te make the difference Insufficient te
make up for the Inconvenience ciumcd
by the dual excretes.

Delcsalcs Confer With Harding
The American delegation, after lt

ronference at the State Department lant
night with Secretary Denbv and naval
advisers, conferral at the White limine
with President Harding. The dlscus-Me- n,

it was learned today, centered en
the most Important questions which the
delegated had considered nt the earlier
meeting, these questions being Inld bo-f- er

the President for his consideration
and udvicc.

Because of the President's absence In
the Seuth, together with that of Sena-
eor Underwood, who accompanied the
President, the American delegation will
net meet again this week. Senater
Underwood, It was said, would return
Monday morning and the next meeting
will be held en that Oay.

It has been assumed by officials that
Secretary Hughes will preside and call
together the initial meeting of the con-

ference en Armistice Day. In event the
first meeting is held en the morning of
November 12, the conference will be
addressed by President Harding Imme-
diately upon convening.

The American delegation has net yet
considered the question of reduction in
the land military establishment. The
position of some officials was indicated
today ns being that nothing en the sub-
ject of land ferecs had been found te
make consideration of that question Im-

mediate, and that the American Army's
strength was new reduced te a mini-
mum.

Finance te IJe Ignored
Informal suggestions that the Arma-

ments Conference would consider the
question of international cxchniiKe and
ether phones of finance met with flat de-

nial. The conference agenda. It was
said, did net include that subject, nnd
the Impression prevailed that It was net
properly within the scope of the con-

ference. The subject wan described ns
a proper matter for a separate confer-
ence in which the financial experts of
the world would be called. The fact
that none of the nations Invited te the
Armaments Conference had sent finan-
cial leaders te the Washington confer-
ence was construed ns Indicating that
also It was net their Intention te bring
in the question of International finance.

Paris. Oct. 25. (By A. IM The
Itali.'in te the Armaments
Conference in Wasnlngten arrived in
Paris this morning en onto te tin
United States.

CHARLES H. BARNARD DIES

Wa Veteran of Civil War anq"

of Colllngsweod
PhnrlpH II. Unrnnrrl wfrtn.-- .f flm

Civil Wnr and former Mayer of Cel-- i
lintTtjtLimt,. .ltiwl ,,t Ilia twi.t.n tli.iin ..w(, .ti wt lti.114. till!!. IUIM
nlcht nfter tun month.' Itltwi-..- fpmn
heart diseahe following nn npepleptlc

"Captain" Hnrniird. n. he was af-
fectionately known In Colllngsweod, hail
been a resident of the town ter iwent-feu- r

jenis. lie was born In (Meucester,
and in business In Philadelphia:, where,
until his retirement, he was emple.cil
for thlrty-fi- e jears ns n talesman of
aniline djes.

As Majer of Colllngsweod he was n
preKrcslve, advernting the establish-
ment of municipal water,, gns niul

plnnts. Ordinances wnc put
thrnimh the Borough Count II In ac-
cordance with his ideas, but kilVd b
lutir Administrations before thej linil
been put into effect. lie was largely
Instrumental In getting commission gev',
ernment adopted. Before mevin,' te
Collingswood he was postmaster of
Gloucester from 1SS1 te 181.".

As a jeuth Captain Barnard seried
in the 1'nien army, hclng a member of
the famous Philadelphia I'nien League
Regiment.

engineerste"meet
Will Hear W. D. B. Alney Speak en

Public Utilities
Tonight will be "Public I'tiltty

Sight" with the Philadelphia seaien of
the American Society of Mechanical rs

The society will din,- - Infor-
mally nt the Engineers' Club, and nfte-- .

ward a meeting te consider public utllluproblems i ,0 ,e j,, t.p rulj
teriiim.

William D II. Alnej. chairman of thePemisj lMinin Public Service Commis-
sion, will speak en the relation of nub-
ile utilities te the of the
community.

GJT WOMEN EQUAL VOICE
IN SCHOOLS DR.

Bryn Mawr Head Wants Artificial Sex Distinctions Erased and

Would Start in

Dr. M. Carey Themas, prcsllent of
Bryn Mawr College, wants the artificial
sex distinctions destroyed, nothing less.

She wants men nnd women te live
together nnd labor together In a culture
in which each sex will net be constantly
thinking of the ether as n category dif-
ferent In nil ways.

She wants a culture in which th,c
only sex distinctions that are ever
thought of , either consciously or uncon-sc'etml- y,

or "Instinctively," arc 'the
actual differences thnt ere apparent or
discernible te the free nnd rational
mind.

Thnt Is why Dr. Themas, when she
appears ns toastmaster nt a luncheon of
the Atlantic Section of the American
Association of University Women In
New Yerk Saturday, will urge n cam-
paign of university women for equnl
representation of the sexes en beards of
education and governing bodies of uni-
versities.

Precision lit Quotations
Dr. Themns explained her purpose

and her attitude in her office in Tayler
Hall. It was an Informal interview, n
conversation. Dr. Themns Is something
of n precisian in these matters nnd stip-
ulated that there should be no vcrbntlm
quotation. She doesn't want te be
quoted verbatim except by n profe&slenni
stenographer. y'

Seme people might calPThii a piece
nf feminine pettiness, n w'emanlsh whim.
There are ethers n geed many of them
nnd rather worth while who would net
think just thnt.

At any rate, this- Is a free quotation
a sjatcinent in substance of what Dr.

Themns snld.
She it with the dignity whirh

Is se characteristic of her. yet with, that
vigor nnd emotional enthuslnsm. gov-

erned but never supprescd by rntinn-nlls-

thnt arc emphasized mere than
anything else by the contract of her
nendemic gown.

Dr. Themas nid .the wanted a cul-

ture in which the only difference te
which anybody will give any thought
nre the differences tint nre nctuiil nnd
nppnrnnt or discernible te the rational
mind.

A step in this direction, he believes,
would le the prevision for equal lepre-sentntie- n

of the sexes en beards of edu-

cation nnd en the governing bodies of
universities.

There nre mj many men ns women,
nbnut, Dr. Themns points our. Tin re
arc ns tmny boys as girl. "Why should
net the institutions nf learning be gov-

erned as much by women as by men?
Saturday's luncheon will be nt the

Cosmepolitnn Club, nnd the purpose of
It is te consider hew university women
may affect education with their votes.
There Is nn embryonic Idea of having
some State perhnps a Western State,
enact a law for equal representation on
school hoards nnd governing bodies of
universities.

Only Temporary Measure
Dr. Themns wns nsked If the per-

sonnel of such bodies should net be
determined bv fitness and if a legal
requirement of equnl sex representation
might net operate te prevent the fittest,
regardless of wx, from serving. Fer
Instnncc, she wns nsked, suppose nil
the fittest should be women, would
net a law requiring equal representation
exclude some women who were filter
than men nnd put men In their places
simply becnue they were men?

She smiled. Well, she ((intended,
that Is a rather unreasonable nnd whim-
sical supposition, but if such a time
should come the lnw would hove been
repealed or superseded.

This is advocated only as n temporary
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one
eleven

Ifiree VIRGINIA
Friendly BURLEV

' Gentlemen TURKISH
The perfect blend of the three
perfect cigarette tobaccos
in one perfect cigarette

one-eleve- n

cigarettes
20F01-1-5
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LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS, FIRE-
MEN, CONDUCTORS, TRAINMEN

AND YARDMEN

Applications may be made for em-
ployment te take places made vacant by
such men as may leave the service.

Give previous experience, if any,
names of references, or enclose letters of
recommendation. Physical examination
at expense of Company is required.

Address :

Employment Bureau, Phila. & Reading
Rwy. Ce., Roem 300,

Reading Terminal. Philadelphia, Pa.
Or, Employment Bureau, General Mana-

gers' Assoc., 75 Church Street,
New Yerk City, N. Y.
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THOMAS SAYS

Educational Field

mMiiirn mftnnnrp te further the
movement for the destruction of the
artificial distinctions J n measure te end
the discrimination ngalnst women.

"Then you rcnllv think they are dis-

criminated ngalnst?" Dr. Themas wan
asked. "Thnt the reason they have
fewer full professorships and associate
professorships Is that they are women
and net thnt they lack attainment."

Dr. Themas replied that she did.
Seme carn age she weh talking te

Dr. Angcll, then president ,of the
I'nlvcrslty of Michigan, great advo-
cate of cqunllty for women. She nsked
him why, In IiIb own university, with
him such n stnnch supporter of the
movement, there wns se little recog-
nition of women. He said it was
because even he could net successfully
oppose the established and traditional
but wrong nttltude of men who domi-
nated the governing body of the uni-
versity.

Don't Want "Spoils"
Dr. Themns was asked what she had

meant when she snld, at a dinner te
Dr. Frank Aydelette, the new presi-
dent of Swnrthmere. that the women
should have their share of the spoils
In education.

She said she trad net used the ex-

pression spoils, but had snld prises.
She had spoken facetiously and did net
suppose she was misunderstood by
nnv one present, nltheuh from n cold
quotnten of her words some one might
infer that she considered education ns
n game with alt the teachers struggling
for prizes. Tlicy nre, in n wny, but
In the best nnd finest sense.

Dominant throughout Dr. Themns'
conversation wns this Idea nnd hope and
dream which she shares with Elsie
Clews Parsons, Alice Paul and ethers
the destruction of artificial sex barriers
and sex distinctions.

She even snld this In substance
She docs net ndvecatc women's smok-

ing. But she doc net advocate men's
smoking, either. She Is sorry women
nre smoking mere, just ns she N sorry
men smoke mere. But in the practice
of women smoking there is n modicum
of compensation It does nwny with
one of the distinctions; It conduces te
closer association of men nnd women.
She would lather men censed. te smoke
than that women smoked ; but since
women nre smoking, she is glad thut
they are Incidentally coming into closet
association with men. There Is one less
icasen for segregation of the sc.cs.

Saving
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

EXCHANGE
S07 CIIKSTNCT HTRKKT

"Dlvlilfnil-I'iijln- u rellrlt"
Pa fencer Commercial

A Garden Full

Lwm Next Spring
if you plant
tVic bulbs newKjrliHL in the gar- -

den. The
mkWkXF flowers in

multitudea
of colorsmWw and shades

'Win will make April a
spring: month
worth while.

Superfine Mixed
Celers

Dekhi. 4!tei i3.7t per 100s 1000, 123.00

SNOWFLAKE POP CORN
I'OR IIALMWKTV
lfte per Ib.j a lb.. 40a

CORN POPPERS
'iSc nnd 40e

MICHELL'S
518-51- 6 Market St.

liffillW

The finest butter
in America!

'I At all our Stores I
'I . s3
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The Physician Appreciates
dependable and comfortable
transportation equipment in
hia professional duties or
his social life. The Hupnio-bil- e

coupe or bedan is un
ideal cur for nll-'reu-

needs in all seasons.

THE HATCH MOTORS C9
nniRiiiUTuii

720 N. BROAD ST - PHILA.
i iivMifeui) m:i.icn

Churlm .1. Mrlieiigli
377 I'r'iikfnnl Ai.

Ol.KM VN ni DKAI.Kll
hrarhrl llrnthrrN

Wt- - p 'whlnglnn l.nnn
M W. I.INIi III. l, I. it

I". N. ( rntumnn, Jr.Stnirl K I im- - r Ut. M pu.
Hi i I ll I . Ill i ic
Arn ' t " ler ( u.

nlh A Will n nt Sin,
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LVDtiVKr-mXLAptttVBIX, TUESDAY
. ' I tliA Mayflower If the Ktnltp were

8 UNO MAY

RACE MAYFLOWER

U. S. and Neva Scotia Fisher

men Would Stage Anether

Schooner Event

CANADIANS ENTERTAINED

IlaUfAX. N. S., Oct. 2.-
-. Cnnnda has

lifted, with the schooner Bluenesc, tnc
fishermen's Internntlennl racing trophy,
but the fishermen of Neva Scotia nnd
the United States nave net liau tneir
fill of' sport.

There is talk of taking the Bluenose
,te New Bedford, Mns., for a race or
two ngalnst the schooner Mayflower,
which wns barred from competing in
the trophy race trials by the Ilace
Committee.

Backers of the Mayflower believe she
wilt bq able te trim the Canadian craft.
With only her lowers set, the Bosten

essel mnde an impromptu appearance
in the final trophy race jesterday, but
get In nt an Inopportune time, rnn Inte
henvy seas and dropped out.

Cnptnln Angue Wnlter. skipper of
tlm Tlliintinen. linu flnMnrnil tin would
consent te n meeting of his crnft nnd

STENOGRAPHER
'unit lart" use IS, rreduulr of

Muh school, deslrn position licst
of reference n te rhnrnrter

II 1?0, I.KIM1KR OFKICn
' -

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
1HE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Hlrrrt

DUSINESS success te-- -

day means the "sur
vival of the fittest," which
means making sure that your
fitter gives you a geed fit in

your advertising outfit.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phate of Sales Promotion

North American Bldg. Philadelphia

Goblins
and Jack O'

Lanterns
Witches, Imps and Spooks
they'll all be abroad en Hal-
eowe'en the night of mystery
and strange happenings. Te cel-
ebrate the occasion we havear-range-d

a "come-back- " party for
all former guests. If you're one,
don't fail te turn up next Monday
evening at 8:30 o'clock. You'll
be there? Righte!

Sti'&thHavm j

Swarthmore, Pa. j

Twenty-on- e minutes from Bread St. '

If this symbol were
in red, you would prob-
ably think of Johnsons'
Baby Powder. It has
been printed many mil-
lions of times in attract-
ive advertisements.

These help educate
mothers te the fact that
babies can be kept com-
fortable in all kinds of
weather, and that
Johnsen & Johnsen
Red Cress products
arc geed things to have
in the home.

That's the kind of
advertising Reporting
job we enjoy. 'Phene
LOCust 5540

THE niCIIATlD A.

FOLEY
ADVE riTISINa
AGENCY. Inc.PHIl.ADBl.PHI

riMOKAl fltnVICC CORPORATION

Architecturax
(weOMfSvORKl

'I Ills hubincss has lertj --

four years of satisfactory
performance behind it.
The plant and machinery
are new and represent the
last v e r d m modern
methods.

H is the largest plant
for the construction of tine
woodwork in the Kast,
occupying 23 acres.

rchitects and builders
realise that we are better
able than ever te handle
any sort of line cabinet
work in quality as well a,
quantity.

m -,

. large
enough.

Tin? American International Knee
Committee gave n dinner Inst night te
Captain Walters nnd the Cnnndinn
ttimmlttec, Chnrles D. Brown, former
Majer of (ileticcster, presided.

Speakers included I.Ieut-im- nt Clever- -

nn Mn.r'n1lnm llrnlil. nf Vnvfl Scotia :

W. W. I.ufkln, Collector of Customs of
the pert of Bosten, personal represent-atlv- e

of President Harding; II, W.
Armstrong, Minister of Public Works

w.rwi.'

u& ''T3"3 STt;J

Hall.
impressive Dcsigna

and finest Workmanship

for the Hall -- Apartment a Living Roem

MacDonald & Campbell
New Fall Suits

of distinctive merit
$30 te $65

Showing our supreme effort, and success
in providing clothes for men of taste and
judgment; these suits have pleasing individual-
ity. Their style is tailored into them, net sewed
en. They give you a better fit, thi same style,
and service equnl te anything the meichant
tailor can give you. The prices are'as low as
you pay for clothes lackjng these advantages.
All the really fashionable ideas are here, nnd
arriving doily.

Nete
Extrnerdinnry Medium weight
Overcoats in greatest variety,

$30 te $65.

1334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

r
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OCTOBER' 25, 1921

for .Norn Scetia: lidwln N. aunsaulira.
American Censul (Jenernl nt Halifax ,

nlnln rlnnrsn II. l'l'dlllS. (jleUCCStCr.

Muster Mariners' Association, repre-
senting Ceverimr Cox. of

Majer Percy W. Whiter. f

llleuccstcr; Captain Kech, of Hie Lulled
States Nnvy; W. II. Dennis, of the
Halifax Hereld; Majer Mdlte, of Dart-
eouth: P. .1 Duffy. Bosten; Cnptiiln
Angus Wnlters, of Bluenei nnd II.
II. Silver, luilrnmn of the Hiillfnx Unee
Committee.

Blunts
c h

Clocks

evidences of the wis-

dom of maintaining a
quality standard we
arc getting T H K
business of Phi lade

a in nil slrscc,sJ
men because we have
( ensistently refused
te lower our stand-
ards of quality in
either fabrics or werh- -

9JU&flteqQIa
NEW YORK PARIS

RIT2 CARLTON HOTEL
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

Gidding Fashions, the same as
shown in their salons at Fifth
Avenue and 46th Street, New
Yerk.

And the same prices prevail as
if you went into their New Yerk
establishment te purchase them.

Fer the Miss or Matren there is that same
"chic" and style as have made their Fashions
internationally famous.

Fer any occasion of the Secial
Calendar Daytime Evening

Town, Country or Spert s
Wear the same geed taste

jyO Peor Clethes at
any Price.

Daily ivc .see lies It

mm

manslup.

There are no clothespeer here nt ih pru e
- our basic figure is $30 for either wi't or

'1 op Coats, and from this up all alenq the
price range te $75 ivc present the hat i altta
in Philadelphia

JACOB REED'S SONS
ChestnutSbrecl

-- ' i
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The Finest Suits
We Ever Gave
Table Roem

1300 of them fashioned
of the most exquisite
woolens; every detail
finished with a finesse
rarely found except in
the most expensive
custom-mad- e clothes.
Exceptional Super-value- s

at

43
DOLLARS

EXPENSIVE LOOK-
ING suits of superb
worsteds, cheviets
herringbones, silk mix-

tures, tweeds every
popular Fall fabric and
weave.
Made te sell and ought
te sell for $55, $60 and
$65

OUR determination te
make Perry's Super-Value- s

lead has in-

spired us te offer them
at $43 a price that
will convince every-
body that we mean
business when we say
OUR SUPER-VALUE- S

CANNOT BE
MATCHED.

PERRY'S

Automobile
Owners

Will be glad te hear
that our Super-Valu- e

prices en chauffeurs'
eucfits are below par.
Suits and overcoats of
fine, durable all-wo- ol

whipcord. Caps te
match. Bring your
chauffeur here. We'll
fix him up in a jiffy.
All prices net.

Baby Lems
Span

Hrds
Haml Tnrv
Seli

3

w
Yeu Can Bet

the Little
Things Count

when the balance
struck between ordi-

nary values and Perry
SUPER-VALUE- S.

FOR EXAMPLE
the Suits, Overcoats,
Sports Suits, etc.. we
are offering new for

$28 $33$38
are superbly finished
even down the but-

tons.

THAT'S why are
positive stating

that these Super-Valu- es

are the most re-

markable Philadel-
phia.

"WHEN THE
FROST the
punkin," men begin

think about over-

coats. And that leads
say that we've

get the best looking
coats you ever laid
eyes on. Each one
Perry Super Value
They invite you
come and sec them.
R. V. P.

And the Super-Valu- es

play favorites.
There's much super-valu- e

Crombie
Montagnac (which sold
last year for $125)
$85 cassimere
suit $28
Crombie ulster $68
and up Frieze
$21.

PERRY'S

Patau telt
Black Sucdi
Black Calf
Black Satin
Tan Calf
Brown Calf
Breivn Suede
Brown Kid

PERRY & CO.
16th & CHESTNUT

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

yjTr,f xx m xx it inc xx 7TSv

One, Twe & Three Strap
Parisien Pumps
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Madame You'd expect te pay $10
for footwear of this style and quality
at any ground-flee- r store!
Anether smashing demonstration that Royal

"Cash and Carry" second-flee- r economies save you
$2 to $4 a pair en the very smartest, newest and
best footwear in Phila. Yeu certainly cannot
afford te overlook this worth while saving. We
can lit you at $6.85, se why pay mere elsewhere?
Come in early this week.

All Royal Footwear Guaranteed as
Represented or Meney Refunded

Reqal Boet Shep
fM ce'ep'Oj f fcenamy Shep for VJemei

1206-8-1- 0 Chestnut St. 2nd.Floer
Geo. W Smith ftV TAKE ELEVATOR OR STAIRS

& Company. Inc. S '"SzzSgg-gg- r iff ff--jn rr--r
gn Sr e- - Grays Ave. Phila,

1
r.?cKC3gsgs-Jy- ;
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